Phenotypic changes in spores and vegetative cells of Bacillus anthracis associated with BenK.
A transposon insertional mutagenesis spore library of the pathogen Bacillus anthracis was screened to identify mutants altered in germination kinetics. One mutant exhibited an accelerated rate of germination in association with disruption of benK. This gene encodes a putative protein with high homology to membrane transporters that facilitate benzoate transport. We hypothesized that BenK may not be only spore associated, but also have a vegetative cell role. A reporter strain with a translational fusion of benK to green fluorescent protein demonstrated that full-length BenK was present in vegetative cells and that a BenK degradation product was present in spores by detecting the reporter using fluorescence and Western blot analysis. A minimum inhibitory concentration assay indicated that vegetative cells of a benK::Kan mutant were more susceptible to the antimicrobial effects of Na-benzoate. The mutant spores germinated to a greater extent within 1 h than the wild type in an in vitro fluorescence assay. The disruption of benK also resulted in spores that were less readily phagocytosed in a macrophage assay. Despite these altered in vitro phenotypes, no apparent effect of the BenK protein on virulence in the intranasal mouse model or the guinea pig competitive assay was observed. This work shows that, although the BenK protein does not impact fitness or virulence in an infection model, it is involved in other aspects of both the spore and vegetative forms of the organism.